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This theoretically challenging and et.hno
graphically detailed ant.hropological study 
describes the Doko community in the Gamo 
Highlands of southern Ethiopia and focuses on 
changes in riwal systems. Author Dena Freeman 
was the winner of the 2000 Curl Essay Prize and 
is co-editor (with Alula Pankhttrst) of PerifJheral 
PeojJle: The Excluded Minorities of EthiojJia. 

Dllling 21 months of fieldwork in Doko 
Masho between 1995 and 1997, Freeman ob
served two types of rituals: sacrificial system 
rituals, which have not changed significant.ly in 
the past 200 years, and initiatory system rituals, 
which have undergone substantial transforma
tions. rn this study, the author seeks to explain 
how these different outcomes could occur. 

In the first chapter of Lhis eight-chapter 
book, Freeman critically reviews m<tior stud
ies concerning cultural change and positions 
her work within an "integrated theory of cul
tural change." This synthesis modifies Anthony 
Giddens's practice theory wit.h the aim of inte
grating bot.l1 systematic and individualistic anal
yses. 

Change has a temporal dimension, and Lhe 
second chapter sketches the historical context 
of the Gamo Highlands culture during the nine
teenth and twentieth centu.-ies. The nineteenth 
century was characterized by increasing slave 
exports lo Arabia. and continuous inter-com
munity warfare, botJ-1 of which ceased abruptly 
when the Abyssinian Empire expanded south
ward into the area at the end of the century. 
The twentieth century saw new developments 
stemming from national integration . An indig
enous religious reform movement appeared, 
and missionary Ch.-istianity spread. Many men 
took up weaving and migrated to towns such as 
Addis Ahaba. 

The next chapter discusses communities (de
res); house and other spatial structures; agricul
tural p1·oduction, including the gender division 
of labor and labor organizations; and kinship 
and maniage systems. Although not entirely 
relevant to the tl1eme of Lhe book, the ethno
graphic descriptions of tl1is chapter are note
wortlly. 
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The fourth chapter explains l11e sacrificial 
system. fn u:aditional Gamo thought, spirits 
must be fed through offerings, because they 
have power over agriculwral production and 
human well-being. Only elders can make such 
offerings. This is tl1e ideological basis for a hier
archy hased on primogeniture. In tl1e twemietl1 
century, the process of "devolution" weakened 
this system, as its economic basis eroded while 
the symbolic aspect remained. 

In contrast, tl1e initiatory system, which is 
Lhe topic of the fift.l1 chapter. is grounded in 
community-level local bonds, instead of Lhe 
primogeniture rule. In the twentiet.l1 cemury, 
thi system gained popularity in Doko Masho, 
but not iJ1 the neighhoring comm11nity of Doko 
Gembela. Initiation into a tilled status requires 
sponsoring huge feasts and participating in 
a series of rituals. Today, of Lhe three types of 
initiates in Doko, the lowest status, known as 
halak'a, ha� become common. 

The sixth chapter considers how people have 
experienced the historical changes and adapt
ed the ritual systems to new conditions. Since 
the incorporation of t.he Gamo Highlands into 
the Ethiopian state, local production patterns 
have changed markedly. Wealtl1y landowners 
who had gained slaves through inter-commu
nity wars lost a major source of agricultural 
labor and could no longer produce stt.rpluses. 
The number of landowner who could afford 
large- or even mid-sized feasts to gain status de
clined. On the other hand, young men began 
to acquire wealth t.l1rough trading and weaving. 
Two small communities in Doko have respond
ed differently. While initiatory systems in Doko 
Gembela have changed little, those in Doko 
Masho have made innovations. For example, 
t.hey are now open to young men and are less 
expens ive. While a Doko Gem bela halak a plays 
a symbolic "wa.n-ior" role, t.l1e role of a Doko 
Masho halak'ct has gradually been transformed 
into that of a "wife." 

n1e seventh chapter explores the process 
of communal decision-making by examining 
how changes in individual slrategies have led to 
changes in culwral practices through assembly 
discussions. The resolution of small local issues 
in t.l1e assemblies brings about incremental cul
tural change, which results in a chain of intend
ed and unintended consequences. 

The last chapter seeks to trace and recon-
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struct the process of u-ansformalion in Doko 
Masho initiations and the changes. or "devolu
tion," that has taken place in Doko Gembela 
initiations. Finally, it conu-asts the sacrificial 
and initiatory systems. Freeman concludes that 
cultural systems with a pymmidal organiza
tion (such as sacrificial systems) will evolve or 
devolve, while cultural systems wiLh a net1.vork 
organization (such as initiatory syslems) will 
transform. However, this generalization seems 
too functionalistic and ahis10rical, and !here
fore lacks persuasiveness. 

One complatnt is the book's treatmem of 
its sources. For example, Straube (1957) intro
duced an alternate tnterpretation of a relevant 
topic. '"'hile staying in Dorzc, the southeastern 
neighbor of the Doko, he identified a demo
cratic for·m of social and political organization 
tha t he called the lwlaka-Ve1jassung (constitu
tion). He assumed it to be an ancient, former!)• 
widespread type of social and political organi
zation in Ometo-speaking societies. The halaha
Vt•,fassung remained a relict in most Ometo
speaking societies that had been taken over by 
monarchical ruler-s. Even il' Freeman reject� 
S1raube's idea of the ancient origin and wide 
diffusion of the lwlak'a, l wonder why she did 
not examine his ideas critically, instead of sim
ply including his article and book in the bibliog
raph)'. 

I personally study the Malo, one of the 
Omotic-speaking societies, and seve1-al ideas, 
somewhat beside the theme of the book, 
crossed my mind. Specificall)', tl1c Gamo high
landers, including t.he Doko. seem to have two 

unusual features among Omotic-speaking, or 
more suictly Ometo-speaking, societies. 

First, at the time of incorporation into the 
Etl1iopian state at t11e end or nineteenlh cen
tury, they were divided int.o man)' autonomous 
communities (deres) instead of being ruled 
by a single hereditary king (lwwo or lwaiP), as 
were the Wolayta, Dawro, Gofa, Malo, Kont.a, 
Baskeeto, and others. ·Freeman suggests tl1at 
the Gamo highlanders wet·e in the process of 
dividing into even smaller communities in tl1c 
nineteenth century. For example, the Doko 
community supposedly split into Doko Masho 
and Doko Gembela during that century. 

Second, the sacrificial system and 1he ini
tiatory system coexist in Gamo communities. 
This also seems unique, because the initiatory 
system is not found among Ometo-speaking 
societies, although tl1e sacr-ificial system is held 
in common among them. The initiatory system 
is widespread in the Cushitic-speaking societ
ies bordering the east and south of the Gamo 
Highlands (p. 23). Thus, the init.iatory system 
was most likely introduced through cultural 
comacts with the Cushitic-speaking ocictics in 

the pasL The question then arises as to wheth
er the e two unique characteristics of Gamo 
Highland cult.ure are omehow related. 

As to Lhe first point, the aulhor (p. 127) aru-i
butes the tendency toward community division 
to the search for slaves. However, slaves were 
not only in demand in the Gamo highlands 
but doubtlessly also among tl1e vVolayta, Dawro, 
and others. These societies were also subject to 
incessant warfare but exhibited no divisive ten
dencies. Therefore, could the divisive Lendency 
among the Gamo highlanders be relatedLO the 
existence o!'an iniliatory syst.('m? Quite possibly, 
I think. The author write (p. 127): 

'·As tl1e la•·ge riPrr broke up, the smaller deres 
reconstituted tl1emselves into new groupings. 
The rleres of Ma�ho, Shale, Woits'o, Gedeno, 
Dambo, Yoira, Ch'ent<> aud Eleze made an 
agreement that from now on they would co
ordinate their halah'a initiations and tl1eir 
halak'as would all sofe (make a public parade 
that marks a change of status) together in the 
market place. The remaining drrPs made a 
similar agreement, and Ut LIS Lh(' groupings or 
Doko Masho and Doko Gembela came int.o 
betng." 

This description suggests 1hat t11e break-up of 
communities inLo smaller one occurred when 
diiTerent communities more or less coordinat
ed their initiat.ory sy tem. Far from persuasive, 
this interpretation suggests that the nineteenth
century break-up of the Gamo highlanders into 
smaller communities was facilitated by the ini
tiatory system, which was exogenous to Ometo
speaking societies. 

The author emphru.izes the importance of 
discussion in assembly places (dubushas) to in
cremental cultural changes. In Malo, places 
where a big u·ee stands at t11e center are called 
dubuslw. Each dubusho is known by the name of 
the tree plame•·. who died long ago and is said 
to have been an elder (baym) in the primogeni
ture Lineage. In Malo, the dubushosare not places 
where people discuss serious matters, but tl1ey 
are places where young or old men chat after 
work in tl1e evening or lie around on holidays. 
It is said that in the past, elders hosted annual 
feasts there. Thus, in Ometo-speaking societies, 
a place called dttbtL5ha (dubusho) may originally 
be related to tl1e sacrificial system. However, in 
tl1e Gamo Highlands it is now insepambly tied 
to the initiatory system. Thi suggests that the 
cult.ural meanings of t.he place may have been 
u-ansformed as rituals changed. 

In all, Freeman's work is a wortl1while con
tribution Lo anthropological studies from botl1 
theoretical and regional perspectives. 
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